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A REAL LIFE – SIZE VALENTINE
The second half of the fifty-first year of Gardner-Webb College is now beginning. A larger number of students were enrolled last semester than in any other semester in the history of the college. During the past eleven years the college has erected twenty buildings, large and small. These are the criteria of greatness of many institutions: schools, churches, businesses. However essential these may be, they are but the tools with which we work. It is not how long, how much, or how many. It is how far an institution has progressed in achieving a fellowship of learning, of service, and of quality production in human values that counts. In a word it is the satisfying, intangible values that count the most. It is the dream of your college to achieve this higher goal which can be attained only by an increasing number of people being sufficiently convinced of its worth to provide the material needs.

The time has come when we must think constructively about replacing the Huggins-Curtis Building which was completely destroyed by fire last August. The building was insured for $60,000.00 which amount is being reserved as a nucleus for the replacement of the destroyed building. Individuals and groups are already swelling this figure. The honor list will be published later.

The building proposed for the same site will be divided into three units and can be so built as money is available. One unit is planned for science laboratories, lecture rooms, home economics, business education, mechanical drawing, mathematics, and psychology. This wing is a must if we provide courses in science already in demand. For a number of years now we have had sufficient requests for additional sections in biology and chemistry, but laboratory facilities were not adequate.

The second unit will contain greatly needed classroom space, conference rooms, and faculty office areas.

The central unit, joined by covered walks with units one and two, will house the administration offices, and all records.

On the first floors will be a student store, a post office, student activities area, publication offices, and storage rooms.

The three units will cost in the neighborhood of $400,000.00. By careful planning, hard work, and sacrificial giving the science unit should be under construction in 1958.

Christian Education Day in the churches will be June 15, Fathers’ Day, at which time the church may designate a gift, either to the building or to current expense.

Every day is Christian Education Day at Gardner-Webb.

P. L. Elliott
About The Cover
Aided by a few tricks in photography on the part of your editor, a giant-size box of Valentine candy goes to co-ed Glenda Hawkins, sophomore business student from Lancaster, S. C. The handsome young swain making the seasonal presentation is football star Paul Haynes of Forest City, freshman business major.

Former Student Gets Promotion In Southern Baptist Work
Dr. A. V. Washburn, Jr., '29, began his duties January 1 as secretary of the Sunday School Department of the Baptist Sunday School Board with offices in Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. Washburn, Cleveland native and son of a former trustee, succeeds Dr. J. N. Barnett in the work. For the past 25 years he has been associated with Dr. Barnett, who retired at the close of 1957.

Pinson Coaches Palmettos To Shrine Bowl Victory
Walter Pinson, member of the class of 1938 and outstanding athlete during his student days, coached the victorious South Carolina high school all-stars in their upset victory over the North Carolinians in the Shrine Bowl football game in Charlotte December 21.

Pinson is head football coach at Union High School.
Commenting on the victory, Pinson heaped credit on his associates and the Palmetto players. Sportswriters, however, were unstinting in their praise of the timing and strategy of the coach picked to direct the South Carolina team.

Graduate In 1916 Class Retires From Ministry
The Rev. William Gaston Camp, graduate in the class of 1916, retired January 1 as pastor of Sandy Run Baptist Church, Mooresboro.

Having served 43 years as a Baptist pastor, the Rev. Mr. Camp is known throughout Cleveland and Rutherford counties. In addition to pastorates in these counties, he has served churches in Cumberland, Wake, Orange, Lincoln, and Gaston counties.

After completing his preparatory study at the old Boiling Springs High School, Camp graduated from Wake Forest College. He has served the Sandy Run Church as pastor for the past 21 years.
CONSISTENT WINNERS — Having another successful season is the girls' basketball team, coached by Mrs. Hester Martin Haynes. Left to right are Carolyn Weaver, Boiling Springs; Elizabeth Smathers, Thomasville; Carole Jean Perkins, Laurinburg; Scotty Proffitt, Bakersville; Sue Fincannon, Thomasville; Elizabeth Scruggs, Cliffside; Joan Cline, Cherryville; Phyllis Wilson, Shelby; Rebecca Cantrell, Landrum, S. C.; Joann Wilson, Lake Lure; Jayne Smith, Gastonia, and Ruby Martin, Boiling Springs.

Many Alumni Visit

The first week of school after Christmas holidays, December 30—January 4, was something of an Alumni Visitation Week.

Former students visiting the college that week included:

Jerry Hawkins, '56, senior at WCC; Ed Peeler, '57, junior at ASTC; Bill Beason, '57, junior at State; Caroline Greene, '57, junior at Wake Forest; Yates Campbell, '53, student at Southeastern Seminary; Suzanne Hamrick, '58, transfer to Woman's College; Harris Devine, '57, junior at ASTC; Bentina Self, '57, junior at Wake Forest; Faye Branch, '57, junior at Lenoir Rhyne; Irva Smith, '57, junior at ASTC; Wilma Houser, '57, secretary in Charlotte.

Adrian Littlejohn, '53, chaplain's assistant with the Army in Europe; Jimmy Harris, '57, junior at Limestone; Grady Pennington, '56, senior at Limestone and pastor of Bethany Baptist Church, Gastonia; Louise Gladden, '55, teacher in Morganton; Reginald Stroupe, '55, junior at Baylor; Pat Smith, '53, and Leslie Rudasill, '55, both employed by a bank in Lincolnton; Boyce and Wray Freeman, '56, airmen stationed in Florida; Max Linnens, '52, pastor of First Baptist Church in St. Paul; and Mr. and Mrs. David Littlejohn (Jean Trantham) '56, students at Carson-Newman College.
Dear Fellow Alumni:

Of all disasters that befall the created objects of man, probably two of the worst sights are a ship dashed to pieces upon the rocks and a building in flames. The latter was the fate of the historical Huggins-Curtis dormitory building on the campus last August.

Not only did this building hold many precious memories for the early founders of the college, but also for us of a later generation. Before its portals I was met by B. S. U. officers who kindly helped me lug a burdensome trunk into room 131. My second year was appropriately spent on the second floor of this same building from which we could overlook the front lawn and hear clearly the chimes calling us to church on Sunday morning. These halls held memories of bull sessions, cramming for exams, long talks with new friends, and hall prayer meetings.

But enough reminiscing! The loss of this landmark not only removed the brick and mortar which housed this student, but it removed prematurely from use a building still valuable to the college. The college is now faced with a shortage of men’s dormitory space. The men now occupy space formerly reserved for women students. The completion early last summer of a new girls’ dorm fortunately provided adequate housing for the women students.

But, the college must have a replacement for the Huggins-Curtis building. Additional classroom space, plus replacement dormitory and office space lost is needed. As a fellow alumnus let me urge you to send some contribution to the building fund at the college soon. No matter how small it may seem to be, our gifts are needed by our college now.

It is not too early to begin making plans for the annual Alumni Banquet. The banquet was a great success last year with a capacity attendance. Plan now to be present to help make this a most successful event.

Sincerely,

Zeb V. Moss.
CLASS OF 1912

Cordie Allen Kinser (Mrs. Charles) who grew up in the Elizabeth Church area near Shelby now lives in Knoxville, Tenn.

CLASS OF 1913

Mrs. Era Plummer Craig retired in the spring after teaching in High Point for 44 years.

Eva Long Miller (Mrs. N. A.) lives in Brevard where she is a housewife. She and her husband have one son, N. A. Jr.

CLASS OF 1914

Clinton Crabtree lives in Limona, Fla. He and Mrs. Crabtree have four children.

Leroy H. Crabtree lives in New York. He retired from postal service in New York City last year. He and Mrs. Crabtree have one daughter.

CLASS OF 1915

Othella Ferree lives in Ellenboro. She is a retired bank teller. She worked for Union Trust Company, Ellenboro Branch, for 18 years.

CLASS OF 1917

Charles Long of Charlotte retired after 32 years with Esso Standard Oil Company's Charlotte office. He spent 28 years in the tax department.

CLASS OF 1918

L. R. Harrill, state 4-H director, was named “1957 Man of the Year in Service to North Carolina Agriculture” by the Progressive Farmer magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Mauney (Ada Ferree) live in Asheville. Mrs. Mauney teaches at Hall Fletcher Junior High School in Asheville. They have one daughter.

S. S. Moore of Shelby recently completed 36 years of service with Bost Bakery.

CLASS OF 1921

Velle Matheny Beason (Mrs. Clyde) of Mooresboro, Route 1, died December 9 at Rutherfordton hospital. She had been in declining health for more than two years.

William Glenn Crabtree lives at Hicksville, Ohio. He is engaged in the produce business.

CLASS OF 1922

A. A. Powell, who is an attorney in Shelby, is president of the Shelby Lions Club. He is a graduate of Wake Forest College. He began the practice of law in Shelby in 1934 and now serves as city attorney.

CLASS OF 1923

Eula Lois Ferree Evers (Mrs. B.) lives in Charlotte where she is a bookkeeper for Atlantic Refining Company. She and Mr. Evers have one daughter.

W. P. Howell lives in Charlotte where he is owner of the Charlotte Television Center. He visited the campus last October 25.

CLASS OF 1924

L. B. Grey lives at Midland where he is a farmer. He visited the campus on October 25.

CLASS OF 1925

Eleanor Elliott Cornwall (Mrs. John A.) lives in Shelby where she is a housewife. She and Mr. Cornwall have one daughter, Roselin, who is a freshman at Gardner-Webb.

CLASS OF 1926

Lawrence Case lives in Australia where he is owner of a glove factory.

James E. Crabtree lives in Redlands, Calif., where he is an electrical engineer. He and Mrs. Crabtree have three sons: Peter, James, and John.

Forrest Austell Lovelace lives at Mooresboro, Route 1. He is a foreman for Ellis Lumber Company in Shelby. He and Mrs. Lovelace have one son, Robert Marion, 12.

CLASS OF 1930

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Curtis Beck (Mary Turner) live in Graham. Mrs. Beck teaches fourth grade at the Graham School.

Rev. G. Leland Royster is minister of education at First Baptist Church in Burlington.

CLASS OF 1933

Rev. Marvin M. Turner is a minister in Calypso. He and Mrs. Turner have a daughter, Frances, 10.

CLASS OF 1934

Felix E. Hamrick is business manager of the Gardner-Webb Clinic, having assumed the post last November after completing his work as director of Gardner-Webb’s Golden Anniversary campaign.

CLASS OF 1935

David Palmer Brooks is associate secretary of the Sunday School Department of the Baptist State Convention. He and Mrs. Brooks have four children: Susan, 12; Rebekah, 10;
Life With The Alumni (Cont’d.)

Jane, 5; and Polly, 1.

CLASS OF 1936

Rev. A. W. Icard is pastor of the Union Baptist Church in Chincoteague, Va. He was formerly pastor of Poplin Grove and Silver Springs churches in the Stanly Association in North Carolina.

CLASS OF 1937

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elliott (Sara Falls '38) live at Shelby, Route 2. Ralph is engaged in farming and business, and Sara is a housewife. They have two small children.

CLASS OF 1938

Sara Falls—See Elliott '37.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glenn Melton (Mamie Lou Crowe '39) are living in Greensboro where he is a chemist and she is a housewife. They have two children: Paul Douglas, 12, and Sheila Arlene, 7.

Charles Padgett, who is with the government's technical aid program to improve the standard of living in some of the less prosperous countries, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Padgett of Bostic, some time ago. He lives in Ecuador. He was an agricultural teacher in Rutherford County prior to 1953.

Mozelle Costner Parker (Mrs. W. F.) lives at Gibson, Route 1. She is a teacher in the Laurinburg Schools. She is president and a member of several clubs in Laurinburg.

CLASS OF 1939

Mamie Lou Crowe—see Melton '38.

Bergie McCurry lives in Charlotte where she is a receptionist and switchboard operator for U. S. Rubber Company, Charlotte Plant.

CLASS OF 1940

Ruth Evelyn Martin teaches school in Charlotte.

James S. Rotan is superintendent of spinning and carding at the Burlington Industries plant in Mooresville.

CLASS OF 1942

Robert Yates Hamrick is a switchman with Southern Bell Telephone Company in Shelby. He and Mrs. Hamrick (Eloise Greene '43) are living in Boiling Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T. Hamrick (Mildred McSwain) of Boiling Springs announce the birth of a son on November 9.

CLASS OF 1943

Eloise Greene—see Hamrick '42.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham C. McPhaul (Evelyn Roberts) of Shelby announce the birth of a son on December 20.

Willard Upton lives in Greensboro where she is employed as a secretary in the executive offices of Burlington Industries, Inc., in Greensboro.

CLASS OF 1944

Margaret Washburn Godfrey (Mrs. Oscar Ray) lives in Winston-Salem where she is a teller for First National Bank. She and Mr. Godfrey have a daughter, Rachel Cheri, 6.

Meredith McGinnis Hogan (Mrs. Reid G.) lives in Charlotte where she is a housewife. She and Mr. Hogan have two children: Janice Meredith, 4, and Reid Garrett Jr., 3.

CLASS OF 1945

Mary Sue Keeter Crowell (Mrs. W. L.) is now living in Mill Springs where her husband is a Methodist minister.

Mary Grace Queen Megginson (Mrs. L. P. Jr.) lives in High Point where her husband is a dentist.

Laura Pauline Costner Walker (Mrs. Fred) lives in Shelby, where she is employed by Southern Bell Telephone Company.

CLASS OF 1946

Janice Falls Boyles (Mrs. Demar) is now living at Magnolia Courts in Lumberton. Her husband is head of Carolina Business College in Lumberton.

CLASS OF 1947

Harvey C. Baugham lives at Fancy Gap, Va., Route 2. He is a minister and also a textile worker. He was married to Mrs. Vida Meredith Jones, a widow, on June 6, 1957.

Calvin C. Crowe lives in Santa Monica, Calif., where he is a storekeeper for Douglas Aircraft. He is also attending night school at Santa Monica City College. He was married last June.

Eudora Ann Davidson Dimos (Mrs. James R.) lives in Sumter, S. C.

Jack R. Elliott lives in Spartanburg, S. C., where he is general superintendent and estimator for W. T. Elliott, Contractor, of Spartanburg. He and Mrs. Elliott have one daughter, Cynthia Ann, 4.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Audley Hamrick, missionaries to the Navajo Indians, a daughter, Cynthia Ann, on September 9.

Mrs. Ruby Duckworth Harwell is a housewife in Hickory. She and Mr. Harwell have three children: two sons who are 7 and 6, and a daughter, 2.
Life With The Alumni (Cont'd.)

Rev. W. D. Williamson is a minister and full time evangelist. He lives in Central Falls. He and Mrs. Williamson have four children: Leon, 23; Jimmy, 21; Betty Rose, 19; and Brenda, 10.

CLASS OF 1948

Betty High Gillespie (Mrs. Royce) is now living in Laurens, S. C.

Billy D. Jolley lives at Cliffside, where he works in the post office. He is married to the former Mary Mauney of Shelby. They have two children.

Rev. B. C. McMurray is pastor of Lockport Baptist Church in Lockport, Ky. He is also teaching math, algebra, and geometry at Pleasureville High School. He is married to Mrs. Ruby Wray of Mt. Airy. They have a daughter, Carolyn Ruby, six months.

Rev. David N. Morris is pastor of Midville Baptist Church near Jacksonville, N. C.

Frances Campbell Shockley (Mrs. William L. Jr.) lives in Kinston where she is a housewife. Her husband is minister of education at First Baptist Church in Kinston. They have two children: William L. III, 6, and David Carroll, 2½.

Rev. C. R. Yarborough is pastor of Pine Grove Baptist Church in East Rockingham.

CLASS OF 1949

Harold Eugene Abercrombie is assistant football coach at High Point High School. He graduated from Lenoir Rhyne College.

Robert E. Blanton of Lattimore received a bachelor of music education degree from Florida State University in June. He was among 800 students who graduated from the University in the June commencement exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamrick (Carolyn Rhine) of Boiling Springs announce the birth of a son on last August 17.

Wilson Frank Helton lives in Shelby where he is employed by a textile mill. He and Mrs. Helton have two children: Wilson Frank Jr., 7, and David Lee, 5.

James Clyde Jenkins, Jr. and Sue Sherrill Street, both of Patterson Springs, were married December 26. He is in the Army stationed at Ft. Dix, N. J. She is a sophomore at ASTC in Boone.

Lalodge Jolley lives near Gaffney, S. C. She is employed by Blue Ridge Insurance Company in Shelby.

John Reid Lutz, Jr. and Brenda Jo Williamson, both of Polkville, were married September 6 in the Double Springs Baptist Church. She is a senior at WCC at Cullowhee. He is a graduate of Lenoir-Rhyne College and is teaching this year at Webster High School in Webster.

Aileen Trout Martin (Mrs. D. C. Jr.) is a housewife living in Marion. Her husband teaches in the Marion City Schools. They have a daughter, Rebecca Sarah, 1.

John D. Pettigrew lives in Charlotte, where he is a finance company manager. He and Mrs. Pettigrew have two children: Nancy Carol, 5, and John D. Jr., 4.

Loretta Phillips and Claude Cudd were married in December. They are living in Spartanburg, S. C., where he is owner of a jewelry store.

Gloria Faye Staton and Robert Wilkes Barnett, both of Williamsburg, Va., are engaged to be married February 8 in Williamsburg. Gloria is employed as secretary to the manager of the Williamsburg Lodge.

Nyal Zeno Williams of Shelby and Yvonne Barnthouse of Shreveport, La., were married December 7. Nyal received his master of music degree in music literature from Baylor, and she received her bachelor of music degree from Baylor, also. They are living at Chapel Hill where they are doing graduate study at the University of North Carolina.

CLASS OF 1950

Eugene Flay Allen of Shelby received a master's degree from Appalachian State Teachers College in August.

John Webb Cannon, Jr. of Forest City and Hildegarde E. Plenz of Louisville, Ky., were married June 1 in the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Redeemer in Louisville. They are now living in Alfred, New York, where John is studying art with a special course in ceramics at Alfred University.

Ben Carpenter, case work supervisor of the Cleveland County Welfare Department, has received his master of social work degree from the University of North Carolina. He has been associated with the department for the past four years. He and Mrs. Carpenter (Alma Thrift '52) are parents of a child born in November.

Jill Ann Crawley of Lattimore received a bachelor of science degree from Appalachian
State Teachers College in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Glenn Jackson of near Shelby announce the birth of a daughter on November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Shufford Martin announce the birth of a daughter, Mary Eugenia, on November 11.

Rev. Harvey W. Rumfelt is pastor of Mulvale Baptist Church in Lenoir. He and Mrs. Rumfelt have one son, Buddy, 8.

Rev. Dwight Watts is pastor of Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church near Mooresboro. He is a graduate of Wake Forest College, and was formerly pastor of Oak Grove Church at Wake Forest.

Ray Wesson, Jr. joined the insurance division of Wachovia Bank and Trust Company in September. He was formerly associated with Blue Ridge Insurance Company. He and Mrs. Wesson (Lucille Driver) and children are living in Winston-Salem.

Paul D. Williams is a mathematical engineer at Lockheed Aircraft Corporation in Marietta, Ga. He also teaches a math course at night for Georgia Tech in Atlanta. He and Mrs. Williams have a son, Mark Dewart, 1½.

CLASS OF 1951

Joe Herbert Anthony of Boiling Springs and Mary Lou Dean of Shelby were married November 9 in Gaffney, S. C. Joe is employed by Hudson Hosiery Mill in Shelby.

Evelyn Norris Dawalt (Mrs. Donald) is a housewife at Candler. She graduated from Marion College, Marion, Ind., in 1954 with an A. B. degree. Mr. Dawalt is a Methodist minister in Candler. They have two children: Larry Alan, 3, and Susan LaRaine, 1.

Raymond L. Dellinger is an airman in the United States Air Force. He is married to the former Jacquelin Cannon and they are living in Newark, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Elliott (Galena Ann Hamrick '52) of Boiling Springs announce the birth of a daughter on September 21. Bill is office manager for C. J. Hamrick's Store in Boiling Springs.

William Franklin Lattimore of Lawndale and Frances Devon Burcham of State Road were united in marriage last June 2. He is a Wake Forest College graduate and is now employed by Cleveland County Welfare Department in Shelby.

Sara Reece Miller (Mrs. J. H.) lives in Elkin. She and Mr. Miller have two children:

Ann, 2½, and James H. Jr., 1.

Milton Noblitt of Shelby will complete requirements for his D.D.S. degree next June at the University of North Carolina School of Dentistry.

Walter Ray Phillips is an attorney for the firm Jones, Adams, Payne, and Foster in West Palm Beach, Fla. He is married to the former Patricia Jones of West Palm Beach. They have one child, Bonnie Ann, 3 months. Walter received his LL. B. degree from Emory University, Atlanta, Ga., in June. He plans to attend Duke University and work toward a doctor of juridical science degree.

Rev. James Stamey was named pastor of Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church near Shelby in October. The church building was completely destroyed by fire in December. James is married to the former Sara Christine Blanton.

Sherrill Wilson and Bernice Stewart were married November 2 in the pastorium of Bethel Baptist Church in Shelby. They are now living in Monroe where Sherrill is an interviewer with the Employment Security Commission.

CLASS OF 1952

Rev. John Louis Allen is pastor of a church at Bufflo, S. C.

Billy Elias Bingham and Shirley Ann Bridges, both of Fallston, were married at Friendship Methodist Church in Fallston last May 26. Billy is a graduate of State College, where he majored in nuclear engineering. In his junior year he received the cup awarded by Tau Beta Pi for having maintained the highest scholastic average in the School of Engineering. He worked in Lynchburg, Va., before entering the army. At present he is stationed at Ft. Detrick, Md.

Joe M. Bunn is graduate assistant at the Agricultural Engineering Department at Iowa State College. He graduated from N. C. State with a master of science degree in the summer of 1957, and is now working toward a Ph. D. in agricultural engineering and mathematics. He and Mrs. Bunn are living in Ames, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Cook (Hildegrande McGinnis) of Lawndale announce the birth of a daughter on October 19.

Kenneth Grayson graduated from Appalachian State Teachers College at the close of the fall quarter and immediately assumed a post as principal of Shanghai Elementary School near Shelby.
HUGGINS-CURTIS BUILDING & DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

Turn to this page as soon as you receive the Quarterly next time, because in the May issue we plan to show the architect's sketch of a proposed new administration, science, and classroom building.

These are perhaps the last pictures we will publish of the Huggins-Curtis building, which burned during the pre-dawn hours of August 23.

Above is the last professional picture made of the structure before the fire.

In the picture to the right, your editor caught Coach Norman Harris silhouetted against the flames as he watched precious athletic equipment burn in storage rooms which were once the kitchen and dining hall.

Our loss was tremendous, but we shall overcome it, secure in the conviction that those who love Gardner-Webb can do no less than their forefathers who founded the school and erected the original building. Construction of the proposed new building is dependent on approval of plans and securing of necessary funds.
Boiling Springs Pastor Accepts Virginia Charge

The Rev. John S. Farrar, pastor of Boiling Springs Baptist Church since 1952, resigned effective January 26 to assume pastorate of First Baptist Church, Culpepper, Va.

He and his family moved to Culpepper the last of January, and he began his new duties February 1.

During his five years in Boiling Springs the local church has substantially increased its missionary offerings. It also gave generously to Gardner-Webb College during the Golden Anniversary expansion program, contributing $36,000.

Former Science Teacher Lives In Lincolnton

Mrs. Mildred McClain Milam, who taught science at Gardner-Webb in 1909, now lives in Lincolnton, where she has made her home for over 30 years.

Following her stay at the Boiling Springs High School she taught for a time in Cliffside. Later she was married and moved to Lincolnton. For the past 32 years she has been secretary for Ideal Chair Company in Lincolnton.

Mrs. Milam was honor guest September 30 at a dinner meeting of the Lincoln-Catawba Chapter of the Gardner-Webb Alumni Association.

STAYING AHEAD — With ten games behind them at press time the Bulldogs counted six victories and four defeats. Shown, left to right, front row, are Gerald Freeman, Jimmy Bridges, Larry Dixon, and Dean Bridges. Second row, Steve Bolick, Steve Humphries, Reid Armstrong, Floyd Wright, and Bobby Jones. Third row, Kelly Kee, Bill Beason, Dean Jones, Steve Carver, and Don Sparrow.
Deaths

A. V. Washburn Sr.

A. V. Washburn, Sr., who would have completed his second term as a trustee January 1, died at his home near Lattimore November 11.

Mr. Washburn, 71, had been in declining health for a year, but remained active until a few weeks before his death.

Throughout his life he took a vital interest in the college, and while in office as a trustee he worked diligently as a member of the board’s tone and character committee.

Lee B. Weathers

Lee B. Weathers, publisher of the Shelby Daily Star and twice a trustee of Gardner-Webb College, died January 11 in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. He suffered a fatal heart attack while vacationing at his winter home there.

For many years Mr. Weathers had been a generous and enthusiastic supporter of the college, and at the time of his death he was working on a project for the school. Two years ago he was re-elected to the board of trustees but was unable to serve because of ill health.

Mrs. Faye McSwain Greene

Mrs. Johnny Greene, the former Miss Faye McSwain, died last August 28 at her home near Boiling Springs.

She served the college as dietitian in 1945-1947.

Mrs. Pat Stout Dean

To many recent graduates homecoming and alumni events will never again be quite whole without Pat Stout Dean, 1956 graduate.

She and her husband, Joseph Dean, lost their lives December 21 near Charleston, W. Va., in an auto crash as they traveled home for Christmas holidays. Riding with them and also killed in the crash were three young children of friends.

May Queen in 1956, Pat held several other honors and offices while at Garner-Webb. She was a cheerleader, attendant to the homecoming queen in 1955, and a member of the May Court as a freshman.

Mrs. Dean and her husband were enrolled in the School of Furniture Design, Grand Rapids, Mich. They were married last summer after she completed her junior year at Meredith College and he finished his third year at the University of North Carolina.

Clarence Griffin

Clarence Griffin, noted North Carolina historian and Forest City newspaperman, died January 10 of a heart attack.

A long-time friend of Gardner-Webb, he had given hundreds of books to the college library, including several rare volumes housed in the North Carolina room.
Interest is increasing in organization of local chapters of Gardner-Webb alumni. First to be established was the Lincoln - Catawba Chapter last year. At its year's end meeting before Christmas Mrs. V e l m a Propst Drumm, '30, was elected president, succeeding Dr. S. A. Wilson, '32.

Charlotte alumni held their initial meeting in September, electing Julius Pinkston president, Jack Creech vice - president, and Betty Staton secretary.

Alumni in Winston-Salem have inquired lately about the possibility of establishing an alumni chapter in this area. To all these we lend encouragement and pledge cooperation.

Something new was added December 6 and 7 when a Baptist Junior College Basketball Tournament was played in the new gymnasium. Participating were the N o r t h Greenville Mountaineers who won first place, the Gardner-Webb Bulldogs who bagged the second-place trophy, the Camels of Campbell College placing third, and the Wingate College Bulldogs who ranked fourth.

The gold cup won by the Bulldogs stands in lonely solitude in an otherwise empty trophy case in the new gymnasium, because a score of trophies of former years were destroyed last August in the Huggins-Curtis fire. Perhaps the bare shelves will be added incentive for the Bulldogs to win honors and bring home more trophies for display.

Many an old grad found a wife or husband while a student at Gardner-Webb, and a larger number saw friendship flower into courtship and marriage after completing their studies at the college. Now cupid seems to have invaded the faculty ranks as well. In October Prof. Richard Barnett, head of the social studies department, married Miss B e t t y Mae Tribble, instructor in languages.

During Christmas holidays Miss Jean McSwain, English instructor and 1953 graduate, was married to the Rev. Forrest Teague '54, pastor of Union Baptist Church near Shelby.
Galena Ann Hamrick -- see Elliott '51.

Mr. and Mrs. Conan Doyle Hendricks, Jr. (Nell Gold) of Shelby announce the birth of a daughter on November 19. C. D. is a science teacher at Shelby High School.

Rev. Jack Holt is pastor of Republican Grove Baptist Church at Nathalie, Va. He is married to the former Barbara Austin.

Janice Wall Kuykendall (Mrs. David) is a housewife in Mauldin, S. C. She and David recently moved into their new home in Mauldin.

Marjorie Ann Lee of Lattimore became the bride of Vail Olin Doty of Shelby on Dec. 22 in Lattimore Baptist Church. Marjorie is employed by Hudson Hosiery plant in Shelby and he is employed by Cleveland Cloth Mill.

William R. Mize, Jr. is music and educational director at Hillcrest Baptist Church in Augusta, Ga.

Marcus B. Morehead and Edith Dunham Garvin were married August 17. He graduated from the University of Georgia in June with a B. S. in geology. He will graduate from Emory University with an M. S. in geology in June. At present he is a teaching assistant in the Geology Department at Emory.

Mary Lynn Meth Jessel Ratcliffe (Mrs. Terry) lives in Birmingham, Ala. She is secretary in the alumni office at Howard College and her husband is a student of pharmacy there.

Nancy Lincoln Saucy (Mrs. Robert L.) lives in Dallas, Texas, where her husband is a seminary student, and she is a housewife.

Robert L. Smith is a buyer and seller of oil equipment in Tonkawa, Okla. He and Mrs. Smith have two children: Tamara Dawn, 6½, and Richard Manning, 3½.

Kathaleen Dickey Thibodeaux (Mrs. Abbie) is a housewife in Washington, La. Her husband is pastor of a church there. They have three small sons. They visited the campus September 18.

Alma Thrift -- see Carpenter '50.

CLASS OF 1953

Vernon Hayes Bishop of Shelby is a member of the Men's Double Quartet at Brevard College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray Bash (Sarah Kincaid) are living in Clover, S. C. Bobby is assistant football and basketball coach, and head baseball coach at Clover High School. They both graduated from Appalachian State Teachers College in Boone.

Hugh Graham Miller, III of Shelby and Phoebe Ann Ramey of Pahokee, Fla., were married August 25 at the Pahokee First Methodist Church. Mrs. Miller is a rising junior at Appalachian and Hughie received a B. S. degree in business administration at the end of the fall quarter.

Edward W. Mullis and Mrs. Mullis live in High Point. He is office manager for Good year Service Store in High Point.

Lela Burgin Nixon (Mrs. Billy H.) is a housewife living in Denver. She and Mr. Nixon have two children, Douglas Harmon, 3, and Valeria Carol, 1.

Andrew Saris is licensed in Chiropractic in Glendale, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ray Shrum (Billie Sue Richardson) of Portland, Oregon, announce the birth of a son, Daniel Ray, on November 13. Ray is a lieutenant in the Air Force.

Caroline Harrill Simmons (Mrs. J. D.) is now living in Wichita Falls, Texas.

Rev. Frank Sitton is pastor of Holly Springs Baptist Church at Mount Airy. He has been in his present pastorate for two years. He and Mrs. Sitton have two children:
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Elaine, 15, and Loretta, 12.

Henry L. Smith is coach and teacher at Rosman High School near Brevard. He and Mrs. Smith live in Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sturkey (Rachel Scroggs) are living in Charlotte. Don is a press photographer for the Charlotte Observer. Rachel is a housewife. They have two children: Donna Yvonne, 2, and Bryan Douglas, 3 months.

Junie Martin Tutterow is a student at Appalachian State Teachers College in Boone.

Cora Catherine Warlick of Mooresboro became the bride of Clayton B. Wingler of Charlotte last August 25 at Sandy Run Baptist Church in Mooresboro. Catherine was graduated from Woman's College in Greensboro and for the past two years has taught at Alexander Graham Junior High School in Charlotte. He is employed by the Charlotte branch of Western Electric Co.

CLASS OF 1954

Martha Nan Gantt Bone (Mrs. J. L.) lives in Tallahassee, Fla., where she is enrolled at Florida State College. Her husband is a freshman at Florida State, studying to become a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Breedlove (Dorothy Houser) are living in Winston-Salem. Paul is a quality control engineer. They have one son, Paul Davis, Jr., who was born last March.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Edwards (Margaret Cleary) visited the campus January 2 as they were on their way back to San Antonio, Texas. They have a son, Mikel Wayne, born July 13. Wayne is in the Air Force.

Jim Goode of Ruth and Billie Rose Blankenship '57 of Rutherfordton were married in September.

Delois Hamrick is secretary in the Treasurer's Office of the Mission Headquarters in Honolulu, Hawaii. She is also assisting in the church work there.

Norman Clifton Hardin and Martha Ann Ruppe, both of Forest City, were married in November. He is now in the service and she is living in Forest City.

Mary Alice Hensley and Frank A. Buchert were married November 23 in South Haven, Mich.

Virginia Barron Huggins of Boiling Springs and William Edwin Gault of Chattanooga, Tenn., were married in the St. Elmo Avenue Baptist Church of Chattanooga on November 23. Virginia was graduated cum laude from Carson Newman College with a B. S. degree, and is a member of Red Bank High School faculty in Chattanooga. He is assistant manager of the claims department of Interstate Life and Accident Insurance Company in Chattanooga.

John H. Isiminger is now living in Hartford, Conn., where he is an engineer for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Louis L. Kitchin, Jr. of Virginia Beach, Va., and Loyde Hall Lumpkin were married September 5. Louis is working for an oil company and is planning to attend William and Mary College.

Joe Dean Ledbetter of Boiling Springs and Peggy O. Gunter of Spartanburg, S. C. were married September 21 in Morningside Baptist Church in Spartanburg, S. C.

Peggy Mardecia Greene Lee (Mrs. Carl Edward) is living in Charlotte, where her husband is employed by Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald (Myrl Farris) a daughter, Rebekah Lois, on October 18 in the Bob Jones University Hospital, Greenville, S. C. Little Elizabeth Ellen, also their daughter, celebrated her second birthday on November 5.

Paul Morrow of Forest City is employed by General Electric Company in Hendersonville. He was married to Jean Pace, who is now deceased. Their son, Michael, is two years old.

Margaret Ruth Sperling of Waco and Jimmy Wilson of Shelby were married last August 2. Ruth graduated from Meredith College and is now teaching in Forest City. Jimmy is a graduate of Clemson College and is employed by the North Carolina Extension Service as assistant county agent in Rutherford County.

Lewis C. Toney graduated from State College last May 26, receiving a degree of bachelor of chemical engineering. He is now employed with Union Carbide Chemical Company at the Institute, W. Va. plant, as a member of the technical staff.

Max L. Toney is a student at Appalachian State Teachers College in Boone.

1st Lt. Harry H. Walker, pilot of an all-weather interceptor plane for the Air Force, is stationed at Anchorage, Alaska. His wife, the former Margaret McSwain of Boiling
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Springs, is with him.
Shirley Ann Bell Wheeler (Mrs. Royden J. Jr.) lives in Richmond, Va. Shirley works in a bank there and her husband is studying art.

CLASS OF 1955

Minnie Ella Currin received a B. S. degree in home economics at Woman’s College in June. She is now a vocational home economics teacher at the Graham High School.

Ann Epley is now living in Durham.

Henry L. Fogle is in the Air Force stationed at Shaw Air Force Base, S. C., where he is assigned to duty in the operation section as a clerk.

Louise Gladden was graduated magna cum laude from ASTC in August. She received the B. S. degree in education of the acoustically handicapped. She is on the faculty of North Carolina School for the Deaf, Morganton, where she has worked for two years.

Theola Stewart Hall (Mrs. Bobby Lee) lives in Washington, D. C., where she is employed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. She is also attending Strayer’s College in Washington. Her husband is in the Air Force stationed at Okinawa.

Deree Mayberry Hand (Mrs. Samuel Jasper Jr.) is a teacher at White Bluff Elementary School in Savannah, Ga.

Frances Rebecca Hart and William Cannon Smith were married February 23, 1957. They live at Durham.

Phyllis Henderson is attending Bluefield College, Bluefield, W. Va.

Jo Ann Rollins Hewitt (Mrs. Buddie J.) is living in Greenville, S. C. Her husband is in the Air Force. They have two children: Jimmy, born June 19, 1956, and Debbie, born June 19, 1957.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris (Betty Barker ’56) announce the birth of a son, Billy Michael last August 13. Bill is teaching in Gastonia.

Rev. Sam H. O’Neal, who graduated from Limestone College in June, was named the “Mountain Minister of the Year” in the Southern Baptist Convention, during final Missionary Day exercises last May 14, at Clear Creek Baptist School in Pineville, Ky. The presentation was made by Dr. Eldred M. Taylor, superintendent of missions and evangelism for the Kentucky Baptist State Convention.

Richard Ervin Plyler was married to Mary Elizabth Webb in Goodlettsville, Tenn., on October 5. They are living in Wise, Va., where he is pastor of a church.

Grace Rollins is a junior at Appalachian State Teachers College in Boone.

Joanne Royster of Fallston and David Eugene McDaniel of Shelby were married December 1. Joanne teaches music in the Shelby City Schools.

Betty Joan Staton of Charlotte and George Richard Reid of Camp Lejeune are engaged to be married in the spring. Betty is employed by The Celanese Corporation in Charlotte.

Joyce Stephenson of Raleigh and Rodney Bell were married December 29.

Reginald Stroup was ordained to the Baptist ministry on December 1. He is now attending Baylor University in Waco, Texas.

Dean Upton of Shelby is taking part in the winter student teaching program of Appalachian State Teachers College. He is teaching physical education and American history. At Appalachian he was co-captain of the football team, a member of the Men’s “A” Club, and a member of the basketball and tennis teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wease (Cynthia Covington) are living in Fayetteville, where Hugh is teaching in the Fayetteville City Schools.

Ruth Whitesides graduated from Carson-Newman College in May. She majored in elementary education. On June 2, she became the wife of James E. Gibson of Kingsport, Tenn. She worked under the Home Mission Board near Wauchula, Fla., during the summer and is now teaching at Helton School near Carson-Newman while her husband finishes his studies in accounting this year.

CLASS OF 1956

Martha Jean Allen of Grover and Lyman Winslow Jones of Shelby were married July 28 in Poplar Springs Baptist Church near Shelby.

Betty Rose Barker—see Norris ’55.

Paul Everette Biles of Charlotte and Patricia Carolyn Wellmon of Shelby were married September 7. Paul is employed by Graybar Electric Company in Charlotte, and she is employed by Kendall Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carlton, Jr. (Phyllis Munday) are living in Hollywood, Fla. Bill works for Frye Roofing Company in Fort Lauderdale. They are parents of a daughter,
Cathy Ann, 1.

Ann Ellis of Shelby is in her second year at the University of North Carolina School of Dentistry at Chapel Hill.

William Thomas Gamble of Shelby and Virginia Yvonne Singleton of Hickory were married September 1 in West Hickory Baptist Church. Virginia is a senior at Western Carolina College majoring in elementary education, and Bill is a senior majoring in English and social studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Hostetter (Geneva Pack) of Beuna Vista, Va., announce the birth of a son, Stanley Carlisle last August 22.

Bill Kiser is sports editor of the Concord Daily Tribune. He was sports editor of the Cleveland Times in Shelby for 18 months before going to Concord last June.

Edgar Allen Lattimore is in the Army stationed at Wildwood Station, Alaska.

Shirley Crotts Lovelace (Mrs. Don H.) lives in Maryville, Tenn., where she is a housewife. Her husband works for Alcoa Aluminum Plant.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. McBryer (Sybil Scruggs '57) are living in Winter Park, Fla., where he is assistant operational manager of Hotpoint Sales Appliance Co. in Orlando. He was formerly with Hotpoint Company in Charlotte.

Carl McKinney, Jr. lives in Charlotte where he is a customer engineer for International Business Machines in Charlotte.

Ben Donald McSwain and Julia Lavon Kiser, both of Shelby, were married September 1 at Calvary Baptist Church. He is employed by Interstate Brokers in Charlotte.

Vera Rose is a junior at Mississippi College in Clinton, Miss., majoring in English.

Wayne S. Smith is in the Air Force stationed in England.

Charles Winstead is on the staff of the Department of Electroencephalography at Hartford Hospital in Hartford, Conn.

Mary Eleanor York of Forest City and John E. Calvert, Jr. of Inman, S. C., are engaged to be married June 21. CLASS OF 1957

Betty Jean Banning of Edneyville and Robert Allen Jones of Shelby were united in marriage at the Mt. Moriah Baptist Church in Edneyville on September 8. They are now living near Shelby.

Relda Faye Barnette of Mooresboro and William Wesley Pless of Morganton were married last May 26. She is employed by Southern Bell Telephone Company in Morganton. He is employed by Mull Oil Company of Morganton.

Robert Benson, Bruce Hood, and Bill Kincaid are enrolled at the University of North Carolina.

Billie Rose Blankenship—see Goode '54.

Everette Bronson, Jr. is stationed in Wiesbaden, Germany with the Air Force. He recently finished training in interceptor radio at Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.

Carolyn Cooper and Peggy Jean Early entered Limestone College in Gaffney, S. C., in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cummings (Margaret Gold) announce the birth of twin sons, James Daniel and John Albert, on December 14 in Cleveland Memorial Hospital, Shelby.

Joe Greene of Marshall and Claudia Fox of Alexander were married December 20 in Alexander Baptist Church. Joe is a student at Carson-Newman College.

Jack Ray Harmon of Kings Mountain and Jo Ann Carroll of Fallston were married November 24 in Friendship Methodist Church of Fallston. He is employed by Winn-Dixie Stores and she is secretary in the Fallston Branch of Union Trust Company.

Hal Hughey and Sam Jarrell are living in Oakland, Calif.

Dean Middleton of Kannapolis and Sandra Clark of Charlotte were married last June. Jimmie R. Mode is in the Air Force stationed at Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala.

Thurman Larry Moore is enrolled at Michigan State University in East Lansing, Mich.

Robert M. Poston, Jr. and Dorothy Carolyn Hamrick, both of Shelby, were married last May 26. He is employed as a salesman in Washington, D. C., where they are living.

Sybil Scruggs—see McBryer '56.

Hal Douglas Smith of Rutherfordton has been chosen to sing tenor in the Bridgewater College Chapel Choir. He is also a member of the Varsity male quartet.

Clarence Reid Tolleson, Jr. and Jayne Carol Watson, both of Shelby, were married December 25 at Eastside Baptist Church in Shelby. They are now living in Atlanta, Ga., where he is employed by Gulf Oil Corporation.
Alumni - Living Endowment
By W. Lawson Allen, Vice-Pres.

Living endowment accrues from benefits received from individuals to take the place of income which ordinarily would come from trusts, bonds, stocks, real estate, etc. Gardner-Webb has about $260,000 invested, which amount produces around $10,000 each year. This income is about 4% on the invested capital.

The question might be asked: How much does the college need from endowment to balance the budget? It takes around $50,000 each year from endowment or other gifts to balance the budget. It would take, therefore, an invested capital of more than one million additional dollars to produce the necessary income from endowment. Most individuals do not have that kind of money.

Living endowment is the answer. You may not have $100,000 to give to the college for endowment, but you might give $5,000 per year for living endowment which is 5% of $100,000—or even $4,000 which is 4% of $100,000. It may be that you can't give even $10,000 for endowment, but you might give $500 for living endowment. Or $250, or $100, or $50, or $25, or $10, or $5, $4, $3, $2, $1, which would represent the interest on an income from amounts you could never give at one time.

We have some alumni who can give large amounts others smaller amounts. Let us look at some possibilities, even probabilities in living endowment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts</th>
<th>500-700 per year</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above amount is 4% on $1,656,250, or equal to returns from an endowment of more than 1½ million dollars for one year!

Where do you fit in the scale? If we can get 1,000 of our alumni to give something this year we will effect a wonderful start toward a Living Endowment which will solve our current expense problems. Will you help?

Addresses are known for fewer than half the Gardner-Webb alumni. We need the current address of every former student so that we can send them the Alumni Quarterly. Please help us keep our files up to date.

* * * * *

Mrs. Dorothy Jones Barker, organ instructor 1950-52, is organist at Dawson Memorial Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala., where her husband is minister of music.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Julian W. Hamrick announce the birth of a daughter on January 19. Mr. Hamrick, a CPA with offices in Shelby, was business manager at Gardner-Webb in 1953-56. He is now assistant college treasurer.
NEW TRUSTEES INSTALLED JANUARY 1

Seven new trustees took office January 1, to serve four-year terms under the college’s rotating system. Of the 28-member board, seven new members are added each year.

The new trustees, appointed by the Baptist State Convention last fall, include:

Keener Pharr, director of religious education at First Baptist Church, Charlotte; Clarence E. Beech, Lenoir industrialist; R. E. Price of Rutherfordton, retired editor; the Rev. Willard Weeks, director of Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly; Dr. Donald Moore of Coats, physician; and Mrs. E. G. Shore of Winston-Salem. Claude S. Hinson, Belmont businessman, has been named by the board to serve in the place of Judge Walter Crissman of High Point, who was unable to accept appointment.

Two of the newly appointed board members, Price and Hinson, have served previously as Gardner-Webb trustees. Hinson has had eight years service on the board, and Price is beginning his thirteenth year as a trustee.

Chairman of the board for 1958 is the Rev. Tom S. Lawrence, pastor of Cliffside Baptist Church. Arnold W. Kincaid, graduate in the class of 1926 and now a Kings Mountain and Bessemer City industrialist, is vice-chairman. Board secretary is John Z. McBryer, Shelby textile executive who is a 1936 alumnus.

Trustees retiring from office

Hollingsworth New President of Baptist General Board

The Rev. Leon H. Hollingsworth, ’41, pastor of First Baptist Church in Boone, was elected January 13 as president of the General Board of the Baptist State Convention.

The General Board, an 85-member group, acts for the Convention between sessions. For the past year the Rev. Mr. Hollingsworth has been a member of the Board’s executive committee. He is also a member of the Convention’s Committee of 25.

An outstanding pastor, he has served as moderator of the Three Forks Baptist Association and as a trustee of Wake Forest College. A loyal alumnus of Gardner-Webb, he gave the address at the alumni banquet in 1954.